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Rlisctilaruons.
.. . TTrST-RECKlVED—Artfieslgß;oFtHe Oottirt

: U-aleTgeasiortmeni ofRockirt^Hdfaesrofdiflerent. frotti three to fideen donars •> • j
r KENNEDT'& HABLBTT,

>rlO - No'.frVMarket street
•XXASKETS! BASKETS!—AIatge assortment School
JL> ..ana MarketBaskeis, of all fizes and. shapes. Also*Ladies* embroidered, plain worked and toilet Baskets—-
a beautiful article. For sale low.' : <
-*Pr* 0 KENNEDY & HASLETT

AND SUSPENDERS - i";:-
VA lOOdoz.silk Gloves. * S3lo 37 per doz.100 doz. Lisle ThreadTSlove*. '7 to K- do

, 50doz.Kid . u do 3to 10 do
r ;IQO-do2rSnßpenders, Ito 13 do.

.. Fdr ealoAtNewrYork once#: • - ■ .. &frrlot> KRVNEDY A HASLETT
best Selected stock of fenev

/ *J Variety Goods, gold and saver Watches, Jewel-
. viy, mUua market,-which will be »old

.* atunprecedented to*prtc*&* Olve as a cafl.if youwish
10. ĥCBp, a HASLETT
~T7TrrnpTPTnKfi AMD WILIiOVV WAGONS— Jnst

' -¥ received and &reale-law,v;
24 small and large Velocipedes; -

«nrib
W'l! l<?W ’ KENNEDY tc HASLETT.

Hr«-INRRAirfOUN'fAINS FOB SALE-
-IVI 3 Miner.i Fornitama;

2 do -stands and marble lops; .Fornale low.
Inquire of JOSHUA RHODES A CO., *

aprt No.6 Wood street.

FRUITS -175boxes Oranges;
160 do v Lemons;
40 casks Carnmtai400 boxes Raisms;

"

•
To arrive andfor sale by.

api»~ JOSHUA RHODES & CO.

Sundries— ~ .: ■ . . -1,000 dramsFigs; ■ >
500 hf*do‘ do:-
50baskets eataa Oil:
25 doz. assorted Pickles ;

10 dox~freshPeaches<iQUn cans; -
For:sale by . [apr9} JOSHUA RHODES A CO. _

Whiskey on con-
XV signment and for aale by- -

apt 9 • MILDER fc RICKETSON.
-TPIMOTHY SEED—2S bus. prime Timothy"Seed mL_ store and for sale by ■• ap*9 MILLER & RICKETSONV
Is law uUTTKR—-14 kegs Baueronconsignment and
XL for sale low by .■ •

sprO MILLER A RICKETSON.

SMIiIN US—5OO ease*, 3000 boxes and half boxes B.
Gtnlloux Sardines, in siora and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON,
• •aprlO ' Novg3le.ndSg3Libcr{y »t.

BOPS—7 bales first sort, western iSfew York : Hops,
in store and for sale by ; . j

aptlO MILLER fc RICKETSON.

HICKORY NUTS—9 .bos, Hickory Nuts jnst- recJ d
onconsignment andfor sale by

aprlO / / MILLER A RICKETSON.
BOX BOARI

for sale by
mfii29:2w

AND tANEL STUFF—6O,OOO feet
J. A. BLOOMER;

Allegheny Planing Mtfls.

DRAFTS ON SAN FRANCISCO, California. lor
sale at tbe Banking House ofPATRICKS AFRIEND, N0.05 Wood St_ Joctl9

IHO COFFEE—ISO bagsRio Coffee now iaudiagYrcra
canal,and forsalcbymar22 MILLER A-RICKETSOIf-

T AWYER’S-BRIEF PAPER-A snpenorarticle, forii sale by thoqoire, at W;S-HAV£N:S>mar2S, . corner of.Second and Market sis.
TIQUORICE BALL-*-12c».5e» for iaie byL : B. A. FAHNESTOCK fc.CO.,

Cor Hnt & Wood sts

GUM ARABIC—SOOibs. for saleOv iapr B. A.TAHNESTOCK A CO.

OPIUM—£5 fils, new cTopfor oaleby
aprt . B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

GLUE—50 bbls. No. I for-aale by • ' ■aprt B.A.FAHNESTOCKA CO.

CALCINED MAGNESIA—£O casesEnglish tor sale,
aprt B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO-

CARAWAY SEED—3OOlira, for sale by
opri y B.A. FAHNESfOCK A CO.

Mercurial ointaient—loo by
; apr4., B>A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

/^ASfPIiOR—3bbls refinedfor sale by -
V/ marts . B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
\A/ HITING—IOO bbls for sale by' ;
f ? marts B- A FADNESTOCK A CO.
I BBL. CHESNDTS for sale toy1 marl 3 \ J.D.WILLIAMS A CO.
T’YRIEDAHPLES—Receivedand for sale byU marlO ; : SAMUEL P. SHRIVER
ffIEAS l 'TEAS 1 —Extra fine Young Hyson Tea, in
■’Alacered boxes, iust received at the Pekin Tea Store.33 Finn street.' Retail price. SI- We ask a comparison
of the above Tea with any to be had elsewhere.

»P*3 ~ • - A. JAYNES. ■'"l>UTTEfi—2 bbls. freak Roil for sale by
J> aprt WM. DYER.

CIANTON CRAPE SHAWLS—Just-receivedper cx*
J press at £aps) A; A. MASON 4 CO’4.

BEAVER BUCKETS—2O doz. Beaver Backets jasireceived and for sale by
- majSS : MILLER A RICKETSON.

GHEESE—SO bxs. for sale by
,ap3 ~ „ ' ; • WM. DYER.

BACONHAAIS—'12,000 lbs. choice eat fanuiy Ham*
forsaicby- [»pr3] WM. DYER.

j&HOUtiDERS—8,000 Sj«u b?st col small shouldersO Soilout of smoke, for .sale by
_£*pr3 •• __WM. DYER.

AYEOlL—Forsale at the Drugstore of
james A- Tones, w

_cprner of Liberty and-Hand sis.

eASTILE AND PALM SOAP—Forna)e'by~~"
apr3 IAMES A, JONES.

iOUSSEL>S PREMIUM SHAVING? CREAM—Fori»ale by - (apr2] - JAMES A. JONES,
T|R. JAYNE’S EXPECTORANTREMEDY—ForaatoU *7:., tapTg]

, ;JAMES A. JONES,
"DREMIIJM MUSTARD—Ofour.own roanafaclmv
JL constantly unhand, andfor sale by. s y.

: mar? RHODES A ALCORN:
l APPLES—IOO bas. instoreand for bblc by
JUr -mar7 . ' WM. 207Liberty su

IHOPPKO -FEEI>—SOO bus. in gore »t<<r for sale by
f;■ akrtr: • Rhodes & alcqrN:

KICJB FLOUR—Frfcsh ground onband amlfor sale,■ roar? RHODES A ALCORN.

MOLASSES—50 bbls. oat cooperage;
.V - 25 do cypress . do^

/"fIDER YINEGAR—so bbls. cypressbarrets
"~

A-/ apr7 ; WM : DYER,
SPRING GOODS—A% A. MASON * CO., wilt

- ojmiubismorning seventy.cases of imported and
American Dry Goods/ ofthe latest and most fashionablestyles, to whiehthey solicit the attention otobejr pat*rona and thepublic. ' s lapr7

lEATHEBS-1,000 lbs. prime rec’d and Cor aide by
aprl ' KING & MOPRHEA D.

BREAD WlTh6u T. YKASJL-—Rabhiti’s Effervescing'Compound, for raising bread, te&< cakes, bnuercakes, Ac., for sale by , JAMES A- JONES,
- APo . corner of Liberty andlHand sis.

'

» EMOVED-S. CUTHBERPS Htat EiUtUand a*ne-Srailbfierdßtreetjbelvveeu

if RECEIVED—Another lot of SILKS, comprisingtl- Itpcs. Cbene silks, new arid fashionable styles :

fO pus.amaJlplaid/ fines.blactfigured: 13 piecesol sk;
10 pea, chameleon. We aro confident,that for A varietyu styles, newnessof patterns, our stock ofSilka cannotbe surpassed. •• .
. A few more of those Hair, Diamond and French LaceBonnets left. fapTSl A.A.MASONACJ.

TO HOUSE. KEEPERS—AVe have bn hand aquantityground nee, ground expressly for whitewashingpurposes. . It being -of a strongly glutinous nature undo!apearijrwhtte “seu» the wash strongly ontha wall andgives' it a clear andbriliiant appearance. It answersequally well for colored washers..
RHODES £ .ALCORN,

107 3d.st,t opposite St. Charles Hotel.

BEAUMONT’S7 PATENT STARCHjPOUSH-For
givinga beautifulgloss to linen?, muslins, cambrics.

cotlars,-swrt bosoms, Ac. For sale by • -

•PTB :
• JAME 3 A. JONES,

■WXTHOLESALE I)KY GOODS.—A, A. MASON A
TT.' CO., Nos. 82 and 64 Market street, are now1dailyopening and receiving their Goods, comprising the most

extensive arid Variedassortment of imported and. Amen*
can Goods they fcaye ever exhibited—io which theywould respectfully invite the-atlention ofcityand conn
try merchants. - ; - ■ - [aprS

PUKE FfiENCH SBANDY—For.JUsdicifUit PufjK
-SO— For sale by - . JAMES JONES, >■

, aprll , _

•

« corner of Liberty and Hand sis.

PURE PORT, SHERRY WINESfor sale—for medicinal purposes—by
.aprii .y •. ...r ; • james a. jones •

[NE OLDGINCER BRANDYvQLDOaTOFRYE—For sale by . [aprlU : JAME 3 A. JONES.

BAY7 WATJSR—Justreceived and for sale by
. 'apm James a.jonei

BYE—25bu3. in storeand for sale by
~

;aprlO : . KING fc. MOORHEAD.
j ttUMAC—2S bags Sicilyfor sale by

; ,B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO,
cornerofFirst and Wood ala

Jffiscellatteons.
-J, D» WlUl»m* A Con r

“ Courier of Wood and Fifth slrects>Pittsburgh,

JX ihJfoUowing- good, of tho mostyoc?ni.*mp4ria.
tions; which are oucrcti on accommodating terns: ,
115 catty bis t-iimo Green 125 doz patent zinc Wash-

• iju*■■v.■>■ ■ • *-• OOaTQF|--

«hf ohe’sls i do' d> 50 bxs ezjrapare Statch,
45'dO-Oolonxind Chalan, 85 do Salerttttla.

100 hags Rio Corse, »*>j,ls N O Molasses,
IS do Lagnayra and Java, 15 do SII do ?
60 boxesl’s.'d’i,f andlfi) 10 do. GoldenSyrup,!

lamp Tobacco, . . 2» do- Loot, Crashed; and
35 bblsNpsl and 3 Mack- . Powdered Bogart,

erel. 550 lba Seedless Raisins,
so| and idoNo1 do SO drums Smyrna Figs, >

2 . do . do Salmon, £0 JarsßordetmxPrunes,
- 50 bxs scaled Herring, 50 lbs Sicily do
1300fits.extra Madder, 5bxs Rock Candy, -

3 baled Cassia, > 2do GenoaCitrons,
-l- do- Cloves,- IQ do Cocoa A Chocolate.
sbgs Peppers- Allspice, 5 do Caiuleand Almond
1 bbl Nutmegs, Soap,

: 2 do ground Ginger, - 10 dox Military do
Ido do Pepper, Ibbl sup CurbSoda,

-• Ido do. Pimento, tdo CreamTartar,
lO kgi do Mustard, 1 case Pearl Sago,

*lO do . do- Cassia, a do Isinglass,
10 do ..do ;CloVes, a do Sicily and refined

- 2 bbls.Garrfla’s Snuff, Liquorlcoi . ,
45 bxs Stearme Candles,. I do Arrow Root,

. 20 do Star ido ISOPath Brick.
JtO;dtr~Sperm do 1 bbl-Fior Sulphur, •
100 doz Mason’s Blacking, 100gross Matches,
lOOlbssuperfine Bice Flour, 10 dot Extract ofLemon,
100-doSFIndigo, Rose and Vanilla,
20 doz Ink, 5 do Lemon Spg&r,

ISO do-Cora Brooms, 1cask SalSodc,
Glass, Nails, Whito Lead, Lard Oil, Ac. . . mar2s__

BISTOS ft CO.’S
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,

i ‘ ?

ANl> ODD-FELLOWS' DEPOT,

AP01.1.0 BUILDINGfP’FOURTH STREET,
Sign of (be Bco-Hlto.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have opened Fun
ntshvxg Stan,m connection- with, an Odd FtOevs*

Depot, in which are to be found a variety of Fancy
Goods and Odd Fellows*Regalia, neverbeiore present-
ed to a Pittsburgh public, by a single establishment.

From Philadelphia;'they are in regular receipt, of
Odd Feline*3 Mtexsltrs, Lodge Blank Rooks, Garris, and
other Lodge articles. The Rtgohs exhibited at their
counter is most gorgeous and admirably assorted; no*
thing of the sort, totntmly ezyu£iu»,has ever been seen
in this market insuch profusion.

The Gentlemen’sFurnishing-Department isplentual-ly supplied with a variety of superb and delicately
wroughtarticles oi dress. Thevariety. is entirely too

Seat to enumerate m a moderate apace; we must,
erefore,direct the public to an investigation of the

Stock itself. All that we can say inthis connection is,
thatat our Establishment the gentlemen of taste can be
supplied with any article in oar line, manufactuiedout
of the best materials and by the most experienced
bands.-We solicit-un examination of out stock ; it
composes avanety wbichchallenges comparison

A large lot of Fins Silk and linm Shiru; Fancy
Stocks and self adjusting Cravats Gloves and Hosiery
of various kinds, and m fact every article of comfort or
luxury which agenllemeaofgoodtastowould fancy.

- We solicit a snare ofnablic patronage. ■HINTON * CO.,
Signof the Bed Hive,

• ieblB : No.Bo Apollo Buildings Fourtn st

i A. KSENlC—Bkegfl powdered for sale by -

iV aprlQ ,B A. FAHNESTOCK & CO,r

eOCriiNEAJ.—150 fijs. for sale by : •aprlO : B A. FAHNEBTOCK & ;CO.

.gtrqag gnl>
} jEeWmts,

c coMain «8 Homii
oINC-bthetnirodaciionof ihtsnew compound,Coughs

. antLcolds are cured m-a very short time. We will-
warrant Dr.Keyset's Pectoral Syrup to cure cases of.Coughs, Colas, .Bronchitis,Latgugitis, in less time and
at a cheaper rate than any other medicine ever discov*
ered. *':si },. :-mo: ? :

IT HAS AN ENTIRELY NEW ACTION-Tlioold
Cough Medicines always sicken, the .stomach and pro-auce nauseawhich Is more disagreeable than the Cough
itself.. Thislspbviated in tills mixture* for it is apleas-
antsoothingafiicleand it Will-dureyor tA« money vnllbe
xyunded! /Tho, evidence in favor of this, medicine inoarcity, from our owncltizcns; should convincenny one
of its efficacy. It is the prescription of a regular physi-
cian, ahd has beeu used oy him In his own practice for
a.nutnbenafyears,with ihomoßtheroicsuccess.

CONSUMPTION—A lady from Steubenville writes,
that her daughtet had been afflicted with a Cough ana
expectoration, mghi sweats, hectic fever, and all the
distressing symptoms of consumption, and that after ta-
king two bottles she was entirelycured. A gentleman
m Washington county, who bad suffered-w^ih'Asthma
and Chrome Coughfor eight years, has been entirelyre-
lieved and thacoogh removed by the use of half a do-
senof bottles of the Pectoral Syrup. Agentlemanfrom
Peons*Illinois, writes that “ he knows the Pectoral Sy-rup to bffa good articlo. for he has used it in hif owu
case and m the cases or members of his family with the
most perfeot success.
It is omt or the CmsiTssT Medicines now known.

roszra turPKitcorr. -*wk. c. b&oo.
IuPPESOO TT €t> 8A1i8.9

(Lsts J.S.STiucKumfcCo.)
Manofaetuen ol TiUEQix Fin Proof Safes,

Second street, bits?tm Wood and SmuJi/Uld- ...

ONTuesday afternoon, July 25* 1848, the undersigned
were called upon by Messrs. Ltppencolt A Barr, to

wuness an honest and fair teat ofonc o> their Pbmnix
Safes.'- Thefurnace being prepared, toe Sate wn« placed
inside thereor,with books, papers and some money; when-
the door of the Safewas closed and the fire kindled ai
quarter past 9 o’clock, and m a short time the Safe was
red fcot, and continued till halfpaste o’clock, beingabout
four and a half hours, when the committee expressed
their sah&faction that the time occupied with such heat
was sufficient. The.furnace was then pulled down,Safe
cooled, and-door opened—the books, papers and money
safe. The near was so great as to melt off the brass
mountings. We therefore take pleasure in recommend-
ing these Sates to the public, as being, in our judgment,
entirely fireproof JARVIS ATRABUE.

N 3CR&.RAWSON,
CORNWALLA BROTHER,
BRANNON ATHATCHER,
BENEDICT A CARTER,

i. ISAAC CROMIE.

■ 1 am engaged In: the foundry buxines** and it now
something: about furnaces and beat; I witnessed tbe
burning of the above Safe, and can freely say there was
no humbug about u, and with pleasure recommend them
to the public as being, in my judgment, entirely fire-
proof. \l'M. KAYE.

In callingupon the above gentlemen for their signs.*
lures, they rllspoho in the hmhesitenns Of the feirness
oi the test, and their full confidence of tba Sale’sbemj
entirely fire-proof. We have constimly on hand andfo’
sale a fullassortment oi the shove Safes.

mar3l BELL I TERRY.
JOSS L. MUIXXS, ,W- B, HTTSTXB.

O’DONNELL, MULLEN & CO.
PlttAbargli ObalrA CabinetwarsBooms,

~Ytf.9 8 Third Strut, South. Silt.
O’D. H. & Co-,respectfully inform their friends

Ul* and cnstomcra-thai they have, if not the largest
Kpa stock ever beforeseen in this city, the
t,\ »variety of stylea, the finest finished, made of the
best seasoned materials,and by the besi-workmen in
the western country-all of which they aredeiermined
to sell as low as anyother manufacturing establishment
in the city. Onrstock is all our own manufacture; no
importations.. , •:•./.*. - .

Steamboatsand Hotelsfurnishedatihe shores! notice.
, Allordera promptly attended to. ja!7 (

: ' AiUgbsay Planing jnuit
akdeews staarr, xu-xoggsv city, rasa*.

THE subscriber Would respectfully inform bis friends
and the public generally, that baring completed bis

new Planing Mill; and having now in operation two
new bastern made Planing. Machines, (Woodworth
-patent,) and several circular and upright Saws, Jie is
now prepared tofamish promptlyand.st reduced rater,
planed and sawed lumber of every description.
. The attention of .steamboat joinerv carpenter* *nd
builders, is particularly called to the above establish-
ment, where a large assortment of planed and rough
lumber, of different thicknesses, suitable fox shipping,box making,house, steamboat work, Ac., can be touna
at ail times.

Also, lumber planed orsawed to order, with prompt-
ness and despatch. JOHN A. BLOOMER,

jalG; Proprietor.
N.B.—AU orders directed to Pittsburgh wifi receive

prompt attention.
VYiioloaat. staa Retail.

SADDLE, HARNESSAND TRUNKMANUFACTORY

ROBERT H:HARTLEY, begs leave to in-form his friends and the public generally,
; bathe continues to occupy that large and com* ,
raodlotts Store Room, formerlyoccupiedby Samaeirutm*
estock £Co:, No. 80, cornerofDiamond alley and Wood
street,where he keeps a large and generalassortment of
Saddles,Bridles, Harness, Trunks,Oazpet Bags, Saddle
Bags,Valises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all otner arti*
ales inhis line. ;

He also keeps constantly on hand .and isprepare d to
furnish toorder, all kinds of RivetedHose,manufactured
of the bestmateriaj,and ina style ofworkmanship equal
to the eastern.manufactured article,and at CO per cent,
cheaper- .{*■ •; w

Country Ntrzhdnu and Farvun would do well to call
and examine his Block before purchasing elsewhere, as
he isdetermined josell first rate articles at very, low
prices. '

•
flyDon’t forget the place, No. 60, comer of Wood

treat andPiamocd Alley. ap2d

—lt is put up in halfpint bottles at 50 cents each, or six
bottles for 82,50.

Countbi.Stoekxbepebb would, dowel! to keep a sup-
ply of thts mfcdielao onhand all tho time, as it is one. of
the most perfect and efficacious remedies ever discover-
ed (brail cougbS'anddiscasfisof the lungs and incipient
Consumption.

CAUTIONEXTIJA—Many persons will try to get
yontobny some one of the various nostrums,but donot
teed them. If you want to get well, buy Dr.Kstsse’s
Ps&tdExl Stbto,andtoke no other; this will cure you.
Ithas in it some of the most valuable plants and herbs
of the materia medica, and is compounded by a person
skilled m the healing aruThere can be nodeception in
this medicine- It is prepared in your own cay, and the
proprietor has numerous certificates,attesting usvalu-
able proponies, which will bo shown to anyperson de-
sirous of seeing them.

Aocm Wanted throughout the United States to sell
this medicine. Large discounts will be made to those
who will take anmiereatin the medicine. It will pay a
large.profit to all agents; besides, they wlUbedowgsul-
ferrng humanity- aoervico by placing intheir hands the
greatest medicine for Lung diseases the world has ever
produced.-" '••
. For isale, wholesale and retail,by KEYSER A MC-
DOWELL, Druggists, 140Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
to whom all-letters for agencies must be addressed.—
Also, for sole by D.M.Curry, Allegheny city iP. Brock-
er, jr.,Brownsville; George Bairo, Washington; John
H Buchanan. Hickory; George Keyser, M 7Keesport,
J. D. Vowel!, Canonsburgh; and by merchants and
druggists generally. ba2s

IT&TRA COLOC yNTU COMP.—4O ifrs. for aaJe byjCt aprlO : . B. A. FAHNESTOCK & ICO.

Public Attention
Is respectfully \nnud tothe following truths, sti forl\ m

relation to one of the most important Remedies of mol-
trn times ! ..

PRESTON’S EXTRACT&e-Lemon,rose and Banina.
aprlO • B, A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL;

t o

IRENCH CHALK—3OO lbs. forsale by .
aprlO - B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

|ERg«llaneagii.
For Females and filaleo*

T\Bi LARZETTE’SiUNO CORDIAL, or Procreative
U Elixir, prescribed' as an effectual restorative in

cues of debility, impotency or barrenness, and ail ir-
regularitieaof nature; Iriaall that itprofessea to be-
viz: Nature’s great restorative,and remedy for those in

the married state withoutoffspring,. It« ft

for seminal emissions, general debility, gleet,.weakness
of the goniml organs, nervous affections, leucotrhma or
whiles. As a vigoraung medicine it is unequalled.--
Also,a certain remedy for luotpient Conßumpuon,indi-
gestion, loss or muscular energy, physical } Q,B^ u“fo

’ 7"
male weakness, debility, &c. Itis warranted to Pj®£se
tho user in any of the above complaints* anais of price-
less value to inose without offspring,

Tospread wide the blessings of tnis medicine, I have,
appointed Messrs. Judsou A C0., ; 0f the
\ ork, in the United States ofAmerica, my sole agents
for its sale; and none can be genuine “"•.S,- * *J ®J®Jf .throagh .hem, »»a .thek wnpger.

.Sofihwiy in PHubuwi al the Medical Deppt, No 75
Smithfield street j and By B, 11. Meaktng,,Walnut street
Cinclnnstt; Raymond fc Patten,No. do Fctonb
Louisville. (maradily

ITi 9 noi moro than one year ago since this great icra-
edy was brought before the public, tor the relief and

cure oftdisease; .:It9great powers to heal, have, tunoe
then, become folly appreciated by the. community, and
we allege that the longer it is tried the more certain will
ita great fame spread. It Is not the remedy of a day,
got op for the sole purpose of making money; but, one.
which vre Conceive, will continue to be used when all
nostrum* have been forgotten. NThe PETROLEUM is
a NaturalRemedy, elaborated m the depths of the earth
by a power atjd agency that laughs to scorn all human
competition. It U our duty, when wc write about a
medicine, that we write tuuth—thatwesay nothing
calculatedto deceive those who may trust our.word or
pat confideuce in oar statements. The sick are very
apt to catch at anything that promises relief from dis-
ease, A story can hardir.be too highly wrought to an-
swer the object of gulUngor humbagging some of them.
Now, we do not desire to do this; we are anxiousonly
that the troth in relation to our Remedy should be tola,
in older to secure tor Jl a reputauon far exceeding any
single article of the materia media. Plain, unvarnished
facie—facts thatmay be ascertained inour owncity and
neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Pe -

' >

Within the pail two months, twoof our own citizens,
who were totally blind, have been restored to sight
Several cases oi blindness, in the State of Ohio, have
been cured. And, also, the case of a gentleman in Bea-
ver county. There an others ; but these casesare uear
home, and may be referred to byany persons who may
have doubts on the subject. These cases were cured at*,
ter they had been abandoned, by physicians as hopeless-
The Petroleum will cure, when used according to direc,
lions—Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, Gout,
Neuralgia, Eruptions on the Skin, Pimples-on the face
Chronic. Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Teller, Scald Head-
pains in the bones and joints, old sores. Ulcers, Wens,
Tamars. Scrofula;Cancer,Spinal irritation, Fever and
Ague,Chronic Coughs,Asthma, Bronchitis, ami ail Pul-
monaryaffections of a chronic nature, tending to pro-'
dace CONSUMPTION.
-Bums and Scalds, dlseaseaof the Bladder and Kid-

neys, Chapped Hands, Excoriated Nipples, Corns and
Bdnlons. in fact, it tsaoßXat tunvx&SAir&xaiiSßY, and
has been tried in mostof ihcabovedisease* within the
past year .with the most perfect success. Certificates
that will astonish are in the hands of the proprietor, who
will lake pleasure in showing them to the afflicted or
their firienos.

Whatever others may say about their medicines, the
Petroleum is the'greatest Remedy of the age. Phy-
sicians of high standing in the profession are beginning
to use it in their practice. Those who ai first looked on
with doubt and uncertainty,are willing to award it due
praise and consideration. Before another year rolls
sound,all will be compelled to acknowledge ibatihfc
Petroleum is thegreatesl medicine ever discovered.

For sale, Wholesale andRetail, by
KEYSHft A M’DOWELL,

140 Wood street
Also—H. K. Sellers, 5? Wood street ;D. M. Car.y, D.

A. Elliott, Joseph Douglass, Allegheny City, Also, by
the Proprietor, S. M. KIER, Canal Basin, 7th street,
Pittsburgh. -

&' ' '

10WD COLOCVNTH—2S lbs. for eale by .
_

, aprlP -.v. B.*A. FAHNESTOCK A CO

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
PEPSIN!

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FUDIi:
Or Goa trio JaSco!

A CHEAT DYSPEPSIA CURER,
PREPARED from Rennet, or the fourth stomach of

the Ox, after directions by Baron. Luaro, the great
Pnymoiogicat Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M.Di, No.
lljNorth Eighth street, Philadelphia, Pa. .This is a truly wonderfulrcmedyfor IIfDIQESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, CONSTIPATION. LIVES
COUPLAUIT, and ©uringratterWainrc’s
own method,by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.

Half a teaspoonfail of this- Fluid, Infused in water,
will digest ordiuolve Fivn Pocto* or Roast Baar m
stout two norms, out of the stomach.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!

/era JAMES W. WOODWELh, gt
fanir/ cabinet «|a

FURNI TURE MANUFACTURER, «»

Warc-rooms 97 and 99 j Third street.

J W. W.respeutfallj’informshis friends nnd eoBtom-
• ers that he has now completed the largest and fi-

nest stock of household furniture
this city, as . he is determined to uphold the quality with
-Well-seasoned materials, best workmanship, and newest
designs; and from the extent of his orders und facuity
in mai ufactaring, he is enabled to produce warranted
farmQre, atlhe iowestpncea~ ■ . . -

Hehan-adopted the principle of identifying the cus-
tomers* interest with his own, in quality end pnee, ana
keeps always on hand the greatest variety of every des-
cription of furniture, from the cheapest ana plainest, ta
the most elegant and costly, thata bouse, «r.W P®« of
one, maybe furnished from his stock, 0r... manufactured
expressly toorder. He therefore solicits an inspection,
that the advantages ofhlsestablishment may betnown.
The foliowingaruclosconsis«;in pan, ofnis stock, which
forrichness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed in

any ot the Eastern cities :
..Parlor,

drawing, din-
ing, and bed room

chairs, of.every variety,
consisting of rosewoood, ma-

hogany and walnut Elizabethan,-
Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of -every ,

• description ; Couches, Botas«Tece-a*tete and Di-
vans, of the latest French ana American, patterns, .

Tashaes, What-Nots, and ladies* t azlor - Writing. Desks
of various kinds; Work Tables and- fancy inlaid
stands, music stands, and holders* marble top, ma-
hogany, rose wood and walnutcentre and sola, ta-
bles, extension dining table*, all sizes of the
most improved, and decidedly the best kind
made; card, Pembroke hall.and pier tables,
wardrobes, bedsteads and waehstanda of
each a large assortment; gothic hall

and parlor reception chairs, ottomans
and stools, secretary and book

~ cases, side boards, fire screens,
towel tacks, hat stands, and
music stools, cnbs and cots
for children; paper mache,
table and tea pays, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
ialaia pearl Tables,

Ac. AC- Ac.
' A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Caßinsraiaxsa* supplied with
aU articles in their line ■ ,

.... . .
STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnishedat the short-

est notice. ' .

All orders promptly attended to [novg9.

WAlt Paper tor Spring Sales.
09 ncTHpicLh stssst, rm«jnaß.

;‘T SHIPLE would invite all who want 'ft. good and
tl • duap article of WALL PAPER to dull hud exam-
ine his extensive assortment ofall the nrio and tarUnu
Patttrm nowiauae for Halls, Parlors and-Chamben,—
and attheiowestpdssible prieefor Cashotßag*.

Also, new and beadlifulifoeiMari Paper, with suit-
able columns; caps, bases usd bordering, lor; public
Halis, of everydescription; funrisded on the moat reas-
onable terras,at ; '

manKhlm Bb'Smitbfuld street.

WfAFERS— BO &s. snperfine Pea, for sate by (W -PrlO ' Bi A; FAHNESTOCK A CQy

CUXIUB fikZSD FVUMlTVttlfi. TT^
Ko'V3 Thirdweft, btnoan Markrt and Wood, South stett,
a Wb havo now on hand a large
UV splendidstockofevery varwtvofCauuMgSar
HpS&axid CABINET>FIJ RNITURE, which we , „ JaL,
# confident cannotbe s u r p a s s e d, lißffilgiFl

equalled, in this City,or n tl.e West, in style and finish.
Those who arein wantoi Furniture are respectfully

invited to call and exnmtno io\ themselves.
«K>nmhaau famishedon Hie shortest nsUce.

try All orderspromptly attended to,

Eblfclf O’DONNELL, MULLEN 4 00,
jprr=-~ XV-

Jwmramt €omiamts.
npiji
'Wdi

16 1
State XftutuM Ww Iniarancc Company

- BRANCH OFFICE, 54 Skithfirld Ptrrssuadn,
January Ui. IML-

rriHE best evidence of the success of the Birectocs InJL endeavoring to viake the “STATE MUTUALFIREiNSURANCB COMPANY”; mdet the 'wants..ofTtye
cornmnnimis the unparalleled amount of business
which has been dono—having issued nearly 4,000 PqU
cies in a'little more than seven months; and adding
over $70,000 capital to the company. TheDirectors are
proud to say, that nearly ail the property insuredUof
the safest kind, ta small neks, and a large proportion
insured for only one year. ’' „wNumber of Policies issued*--* 3,053
Amountof property insured ••• • 84,073,508 00

3B i
Amountof cashpreramms—24,63l,Bo t
Amount ofguarantee stock****————- 5 •■= 70,128 18
Amount of losses —— . $ OO

To be deducted from the above the incidental expen-
sesof the office. .

Tocity or coantry merchants, and owners of dweli-
i mgs, and isolated dr country property, it ifr believed
i ihi3 company affords advantages in point of cheapness,
i safety and security, inferiorto no Insurance Company

[ in this country. • 1 * - 1Conducted on the equitable andgreativ.iraproved sys-
tem of Classification of Risbs, excluding all special
hazards, insuring only a limited amount ui any one do*
caluy, thus precluding the frequency and occurrence of
laige fires, and also; on boltttne Stock and Mutualplan,
it nolonly possesses thecheapueas'and accontmodhUon
of both methods, but entitles the insured to a participa-
tion in the profits*

’ Ins under the control of the followingDirectors :~J
P. Rutherford. A. J. Cilbit, John.B, Packer, SamuelT,
Jones, Alonzo A. Carrier, Philo C.-Sedgwick,"Robert
Kiotz. - J A. RUTHERFORD, Pres’U

A. J. GILLETT, SecV*
A. A.Cabbikb, Actuary. ■ ■■ fja27;y _

. orntture and ifhat* <«rare noons*.
yrogwia B. YOUNG A COncornu Thirdf*

Wand Snwn%.HcttL\sjL
ram 5uTg£y keep consttmUyon hand repl

inake to order, at the lowest prices, * % ■HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
CHAIRS,ax the best workmanship and most approved

;• reblS

..•MrRAPAINO PAPER-dual received—(M> reams
jY medlom raff WrappingPaper. Also, n lresh dap-

ply of docble medium Printing, at
nmrgS V.. r.;-M--l M W S. HAVEN'S

SteaoboaUf Abojr t
• i Tkb subscribers lender their ac(3\g|§|||||jg§likriowledgmems for thefavors bestow elsw
ed upon tDfim by their Steamboat friends, andrj|r|
would respectfully remind them and others into- * *

rested in buzMiog boats, that ihey are at all times pre-
pared to furnish, on ihemost reasonable-tennvevery
description of Cabin Farnimre and Chairs of the bet
material and workmanship. T B YOUNG <fc CO.,

Comer Third and Southfield streets.
, opposite “Brown’s Hotel."

e. c. lutuaka; ti. da.cl¥b

Baron Lima,in hiscelebrated workonAnimal Chem
Iatry, says: "An anificial Digestive Fluid, analogous i*othe Gastric Joicc,may be readily prepared from the mu-cous membrane of the stomach or the calf, in which va-
rious articles offood, as meat and eggs,will be so soft-ened, changed and digested, Just in the same manner asthey would be in the human stomach.*

Dr. Psasnu, in his famous treatise on 11 Food ami Oi-et,”pablished by Fowlers A.Wc!l»,New Itork, page 35,
states the same great fact, and describes the method ofgrepaiaUan. Thereare few higher authorities thsn Dr.

Dr. Comei£,lnhisvaluable writings onthe «Physiolo-gy ofDigestion,” observes that “ a diminution ofdie duequantity of the Gastrie Juice is a prominent and all-pre
vailingcause of Dyspepsia.;” and ho states that u adistinguUftedprofessor of medicine in London, who wasseverelyafflicted with this complaint, findingeverything
eistttotail.hadrecourse totheCastrio Juice; obtained
from the stomach of living animal?, which proved com-pletely successful.”

: Di-Gsailuj,author of the famousworks on u Vegeta-ble Diet,’\says: “It iaa remarkable fact in physiology
that the stomachs of animals, macerated in water im-
part to the fluid the property of dissolving various arti-cles of food, and of effecting a kind of artificial diges-
tion of them in DO Wise different from the natural digest
ive proces*.’? :■

Dr-Suaoß’agreat work, the “Chemistryof
A Blanchard. Phila., 1840, pp. 321.jj) says: « The discov-eryof PEPSIN forms a new era in the chcmlcatlustory
of Digestion. From recent experiments we know thatfood is dissolved as rapidly in an artificial digestive
fluid, prepared from Pepsin, as it is in the natural Gas-trio Juice itself.”

Professor DraousoN, of the Jeffemon College Phila-delphia,inhi* greatworjs onHumaaPhysiology,devote*
more than fifty pages to an examination of tau subject.
His experiments with Dr Beaumont, on the GastricJuice, obiained from the living human stomach and fromanimals, are well known. uln all cases.” he says, “di-gestionoccurred os perfectly in the anificial a* in thenatural digestions.” .... .

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER, 1Dr. Hotfoxrroß's preparation of PEPSIN has produced
the most marvelous effects, curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline,and Dyspeptic Confeump-
tion, supposed tohe on the very-_verge ofthe grave. Itis impossible to give the details ofcases in the limits oi
this'advertisement—but authenticated certificates have
been given of more than TWO HUNDRED REMARK-
ABLE CURES, in Philadelphia, New York,an&Boston
alone. Theseware nearly all desperate cases, and the
cures were not only rapid *nd wonderful, but perma-
nent.

- Lhndsoaps painting.. lJASPERH. LAWMAN,Laituscapj; Paihtsb, Rooms,
Fourth street, Odepn Buildings, second story.: Spe-

cimens may be seen by the patrons of the Art, at theabove place.
t-Rifatnca—J ohn K. floimes, Esq>, Wa C, Wall,T. A.HtUier, Richard Cowan, Esq, Matthew Wilson, J. J.Gillespie, Hoq.B.Jones, L. Harper . ffehlB

Hammer & Hauler*
CABINETWAREROOM, SMITHFIKLD STREET.

Btiivtm StvmthtiruiflndStTaißbeTrpalkyjP&tbuTCiPa.
A HAMMER ADAULERkeepconstanllyonhsimiWl a variety of excellent and fashionable Furniture,
PP| warrantedequal to any in the eity, and sold on as
* 1 (favorable terras as etui be obtaineilat anysimilar

establishment in .he West. They have now ou hand an
antuttallyextensive stock,embracing all kinds of Form-
lure, rrofb the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegant. AH orderspromptly attended to. mr3l:6m
.ytqre-rsg WM. E* STEVENSON continues to manu-
fiimjgf f tacturc CABINET- IVAiLE ot, every descrip-

■TiVTiri' °t his old stand, corner of liberty and
streets. UNDERTAKING attended

to, in all its branches- mayll

fixtrfl Family Flour.
FOR the convenience of the citizcas,the proprietors'

of the “PITTSBURGH CITY MlLL3,”have pieced
bores forthereception oforders,at the followingpieces:

J. 4. ILFloyd’s store, corner of Wood and 6th sts.;
M.Haywood’s Shoe store, comer Liberty and Market
A. Beclen’s store, 3d street j
L. Wit cor, Jr., Druggist, cor. 4th and Smilh&eld;
John V SmithI ’* *torci cor. ijfigh and Wylie street* j
T«lcgraM. Office, Fourth street;
H,C.KoH7, Orocer, cor.Oih et. and Market alley ;
Al.Grata'sstoie, 9ih Ward.
TheFlour wtff r swill call twice or thrice doily, for

orders,andihe Float* &c-, delivcred promply either in
barrels ot lacks, (seek Hour ts preferable for family
use,) wahontchorge for earlobe. -

Ilia plain that no accounts can be allowed, and that
driverscan have no permission to leave Flour without
payment. We hope that the public will bepleated with
this arrangement, us wc shall endeavor to dotAcm iuat
ce. [maplQl WILMARTII fc NOBLE.

Penn Blntu&l Lift Insurance Co., Pbll’cw
Agent in Pittsburgh,iw. ilbavjs, (vice j.

Finney, Jr., deceased,) No.383 Liberty street.
For the better convenience ofpersonh residing in the

lower part of the city, the agent may also be found
daily, from eleven to twelve and two to. three o’clock,
at toe coanbng iroom of J.Schdonmaker4.Co,, No. 24.
Wood street, where, all necessary information will be
?ven. and commamcauons promptly auended to.*-

ampnleta explaining the principles and benefits of Life
Insnronce, and blank forms furnished on application.

Capital slock over 8200,000 and constantly increasing.
Profits divided annually amongst those insured for life.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 1,1851 —2w .... •

Marine*Fire and. Inland Transportation
XNSURASOD. : •

TfIHE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMER--1 ICA,Philadelphia, chartered J794> capital ssoo**
uuO, osiett Januaryl3,lBsl, $1,001,855 BOj will'
make mturonce on outldihgs and.their contentaln this
city and vicinity. Also, on property of every descrSp-
uon," on steamboats and other vessels, either by inland
transportation or on the seas.

DIRECTORS: . . ,

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't,, Jacob M. Thomas,
SamuelW.Jones.. Johnß. NedV

; Edward Smith, Richard D. Wood,
JohnA.Brown, William Welsh,-
SamuelF. Smith, Frnnci*Hesktn»»
SamuelBrooks, S. Austin Allibone,
Charles Taylor, William E. Bowen, -
Ambrose White, George W. Asjunwall,
Thomas P. Cope, James N.DickaOn,8. Moms, Water, • H. D. Sherrerd,'See’y.

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the .United
States, and from its high standing, long experience, am-

, pie means, and avoiding all risks ofun-ektra. hazard-
ous character, may bq considered as offering ample se
canty to the public. WM. P. JONES, Agent,

jaaflj > No.l4lFrontstreet.
SAFETY, FERFETUiTY ANJD BSCUHITY.

THE NATIONAL LOAN FUND
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

LONDON AND NEW-.YORK,
Capital, £soo,ooo—Equal to 03,500,000.
YTSTITH a large juipfarofprofits. A portion of both
ff .capital and surplus invested mU. 8. Government

Stocks, and other secunties In the City of New York.
- Policies held in this country over G,UOO. Persona in-

sating participate in the profits of the Company.
Calyorma risks taken at reduced rates.
Among the advantages of a Policy in this Company

are the following:—'
Aparty insured for the whole term of Uie may at a>»y

lime barrow- one-half-the amount of annual premium,
wunoui noteor secumy, or deposit ofpolicy, and is en-
titled to division of-pronis.

He may at any time surrender his policy,and receive
back aa value thereof one-half the gross sum paid by.
him in annuel common premiums. ' -

A party already insured for whole life may, on pay-
ment of aamaU sum, convert his insurance into a new
policy upon-the loan system now introduced.

Parties already insured and -entitled to a ttco-third
loan, are not shut out from said*two-thirdloan, if the *

preferit,upon the terms stated in the Society's pamph-lets. -
A party may,at a moderate annual premium, insuu

for life, and hesurvive to.reuch the ageof 60 years,tA*
full sum insured up to .815.000,will be paid to hoi: or U
be dies before.jfeachingthat age, the toll sum insured
wilt be paid tohisfamily Or legal representatives.;

Ithas oecomc cnslomary in the’Atlantic cities for con-
gregations to insure the lives of their Pastors, and on
Chnsim&sor New Year's day td-make the family a pre-
sent of the Thiriscenahily an excellent way
of showing their Tegaxd for their Minister,whoso salary
in very manycases is scarcely equal to his immediate
wonts. To the man offamily, at his death, it is a con-,
solution beyond expression to know that his helpless
little ones arethus provided for.

Churches involved, would do well to insure the.lives
of one or more of the at whose demise the
amount wouldbe applied to liquidate the debt.

Explanatory pamphlets and information given gratis,
at theBonkinglionsc of - WM. A. HILL ACO.,

moviZO .
..

. Wood Bbseconddcor above Fourth.

fNDRIES—22 sacks Dried Apple’s ( -
• 12 bbli. superfine Flour ;

-: • ; r - fl do-Hya Flour ,

r
: !

”

v:2'\do->EggB}V'-.'.. 1
4kegsLard; v j.-r;

: 2bbls/Ro!IBouer. -• i
On coaslgnraeatand for aalebyr 7 KING A MOORHEAD.

R„
»r. Hoiitck’s Works.FaßX¥y* AT WENRT MINER 4 Co’s, No 32

wOTka *

° ,trcel
' R hew supply of the following

Male Generative health and disease,from infancy to old age. * a complete scientific treatiseontheanatomy and physiology of the male syiiem, with*n';£r!P?on of <h° can-cj, svtaptoms and treaimeat ofall-the diseases and infirmitiesto which it ia liablaAdapted for every manl* own private use; Price 81 ’
The Diseases of Woman—their causes and cute fa-mUiarly explained, wiih practical hints fortheir preven-

non andforthe preservation offemale health.
The Marriage Guide, or 'Natural History of Genera-tion—-a private Instructor for married persons and thoseaboutto nrarry.both male andTemale. Price $l.
Origin of Life—a complete scientific and popular trea-tise on the philosophy and'physiology of the reproduc-

tive mhetiona In piantsnnd animals, with 12 anatomicalplates and all the new discoveries. Price 81.
The Family Physician, or the true art ofhealing thesick in all diseases whatever. Price 25c. fmar2s

INSURANCE.

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
ANCE COMPANY*—Office,NorthRoom oflhe Kx

change. Third '
Fxas iKkuaAKCx.—Buildings, Merchandize and othei

property in tovm and country, insured against loss oi
damage by fire at the lowest rate of premium,'

Manure lasubxkcs.—IThey also insure Vessels, Cargoes and, freights,foreign or coastwise.under open orspeeial policies,as the assured maydesire.
also insure merchan-

dize transported by Wagons] Railroad Cars. Canal
Boats and SteamBoats, on rivers and lakes,onthe most
liberal terms. .

DIRECTORS—JosephH. Seal,Edmund A. Souder
John C. Davis, RobertBarton, JohnR. Penrose, Samuel

, Edwards, Geo. G.Lelper, Edward Darlington, Isaac R.
Davis, William Folwcll, John NewUn,Dr7R.M. Huston,,
James C.Hand, Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooks.
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig.GeorgeSerrUl, Spencer Me-
IWuln,Charles Kelly, J.G. Johnsoe,William nay, Dr
S. Thomas, JohnSellers,Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH. D. T. Morgan.
Hugh Craig, Jno. T.Logan.WILLIAMMARTIN, President :

Thos. C. Hand, Vice President.
_ . Joseph W. Cowar, Secretary.

ID*Office ofthe Corapany, N0.42 Water street, Pitts-
burgh. (jelQ:dtO . P. AVMADEIRA',Agent.

Wrapping paper—
. i'l33'rearaaihediiun.Rpfri, <_ -- <_ j:

31 do doable crown Rag. •. : I .■

ttp
Oacon,i!; nmen,andfprageb|fcko()RH^D

HOt ITOXI CiiiilFORSU.

Itla ft great NERVOUSANTIDOTE, and particularlyuseful for tendency to bilious disorder,Liver Complaint.
Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and
the evil effects' - of Quinine, Mercury, and other drugsupon the Digestive organs, after along sickness. Also,
for excess in eating,and the too free use of ardent spir-Us. ItalSoreconques Health withTntemperonce. ;

JHEsubscriber has been authorized to receive Pock*
ages tobe forwarded to dan Francisco by the house

CORWINNE, BROTHER * CO., at Panama, and
to engage Passage in first class sailing Vessels from
Panama to San Francisco. Every information given,
onapplication to JOSHUA ROBINSON,

ap!3 Post Bandings, Fifth at, near Wood.

WEGNER, BUECHNER & MOELLER’S
X’fhoßraphlc Ko tubilstimcnt, .eo Maria strat, bttoten TMfd-fieFminh,

IS NOW ready to fornlsb every kinifofIdthograpbiowork in the most elegnnt style, inch cs Show SSb,Uapt.JcTtma, OanU, Bitt htait, arid La’ith, printed tn gold, colors, Ac. ’

•
At the same place Messrs. Moeeer 4 Helrnie haveopened n DaaWtso tScnooi, and execute onorderDrafts

ol Machinery, Edifices, Monuments, 4c-withail possi-ble accuracy and elegance. • 'sisdy

Fire aud llatlus Iniuraueet

Philosophy of Br&ntftveih** Vegetable
Pills.

THE OFFICE ofthe Insurance Co.o/Nortk Ament•
has beenremoved to the Warehouse ofHardy, Jones

A Co., No; 141 Front street, third house East of Wood
street, wherethesubscriber willissue Policies on Build-
ingsand their contents,ondonShipraenlsby Steamboats
and other vessels, for uhe above old ana responsible
Company. - (ap3) J WMu P. JONES,Agent.

"4 ITHEN the theory ofthe circulation of the blood
ff was established; the secret springs of vitality

were then partially exposed to our view. We saw and
understood that the food we eat, was converted into
blood, which repaired the waste or the animal machiner
the food is fuel, which keeps at a life heat the internalfires that warm and invigorate our inner man. ThebloodU an electric fluid which carries thisheatto every
ramification of ihebody, even to the extremities of theihair and horny nail, while .the blood is thus the seat of
life, it is also the scat ofdisease. Food gives the body
strength; Bntudrelh's pills give blood the necessary
potfrerto throw out from itself all impurities, thus ran*
doringtho stream of lifepure and healthy. It men were
more sincere, there would .be fewer religious creeds;
and Ifthey kept close to nature’s laws iu themanagement
of their bodies, they would require liUle-medicine. As
men grow intelilligen?theywillbecorae wiser and hap-
pier; even now, their wisdom is proved by thefact that,
when sickness assails them, they moBrandreih’i Vege-

. table Univeral Pills, which soon restore them to health.
They are peculiarly adapted to the climate, endrequire
noextra care whenthey areused, io either diet or cloth-
ing. They shoald bo always in the house, «o that upon
the first indication of sickness they may be used. One
dose in- the beginning is more potent for good; than a
doxeaaiier the sickness isfixedlh the system. Incolds,
coughs, asthma, rheumatism,coslivencas, fevers,' and in
all acute, heavy or deep-seated pains, their effects will
be found beyond all praise- Three or five will act like
a charm, often curinga dangerous malady at once, sa-
ving months of sickness and the evils thereunto attend-
ing. Remember, Brandreths Pills arc a known and
fully tested that is used by hundreds of
thousands in thus country and throughout flic civilized
world. They are quietly superseding alt other medi-
cines.. They, take out only that from the blood which is
thecause ot weakness and pain, leaving strength and
health ; they produce healthy sleep at night, ana an ap-
petite thatrchshos all kinds offood.

Sold at No. 39 Diamond alley—ihe only place in Pitts-
burgh where thegenuine Branareth Pills arekept for tale
—the undersigned is the oniy agent in the city. ,

decora. . - • THOMAS REDPATH.

m OLD STOijACH-COMPLAHfxS. .
There Is no form ofOLD STOMACH COMPLAINTSwhich itdoei not seem'to reachand remove at once.—Nom*utar how. had they may he, it GIVES INSTANTKELiEt! A nngtedosi rtmovuaUthaunpltcuanUymp-tow,und it only needs to be repeated, Tot a short,tune,

mrStn l]l£ *%rZ™**fcn* Permnnenv; PURITY OF*£2®? a
,
nd VIO ,PR 9F BODY, follow at once.: Illsparticularly excellent in eases ofNausea, Vomiting,

Pi'of the Stomach,distress af-ter eaung, low, cold state .of Ibeßloodj Heaviness, Low-
lemtency 11*018*^11’ 'Yea^nes#,
teu effect°il«£.“ cur

A
e
R P" boU,e- One bottle will of-

HOUottN^a"oleP^',t‘orals“lurc of J ' S -
Sold by agents inevbry town in the Hutted Slates

A,mibblßßS 6 00.,
TTAVE ON HANDattheirextensive CABINETandU CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 04 Smitbfield si.
a large assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, which
they will sell 15 per cent, below customary rates.

Terms—cash only. - . Idoc27:ly
. Dissolution.

mflE Co-Partnership heretofore existing between the
X subscribers, under the firm of J. 3. BONNET & Co.,
is this day dissolved by mutual conseni, - Either partner
n,ay u« th. name Of .hec^B^JIur|gfer,

MATTHEW I>. PATTON
PtrtiburgA, April Ist, 1850.

i~WB FISH—9 drama Cod Rah-ln store-emMor sate.
V arrr9 . HUXER * RICKETSON.

-Ml. I-I-MM-M M'ii-CU.vsJ.' }: ■■■l-

Hope hltlla In FuU Optrauon Assln t
"

Ryan's BuiUingi, Ft/lh Slrat. *

fTtHE proprietor, thankftil to the public for past ens*1 imn, venrares to solicit a.cominuanco of the sametor hispresent enterprise-rthe establiahment of Flourratf Spies MtSrwithnr the city-forthdaccommodationofhta cnetomers, and all who wish to have really mod
Flour, pare gfonndSpicesiAc., Ac.

‘ The attention of Families, Merchants and others, IsInvited, and all I ask is that they will Rive men trial
F. R. DBAVO,

i t-No.-lDiamond.
" NIB. Ail articles taken haek ifinot found good, and

themoneyretanted.- - ■■!. [merit)

THEXBASE OF THE NEW YORK DRY OOODS
STORE, No. £9 Marltetstreet-With Fixtures, anda

small stock ofFanoyand StapleDry Goods, to be sold
ht abargain. Any person wishlng to commenco busi-
neßson Market street, the ahoveold establishedbusl-
tiess Btatid, one of the best on tho sireel. ean he had onif.application ia made immediately to
the snbseriMr; who wishes to chahgefiishusiness. :

- ja3o . WBLH. GARBARD.
-QPBOM SAXT3—3IIhbls for sale hy'.- - .Ji tnaiSß . ; B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 00.

' lilfo and Health; inanranco*

3HIE MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTHINSURANCECOMPAfiV, of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the
gulatofe of Pennsylvania,March,lB43}Charter Per

petaal;Capital 8100,000, Jtaustowr than anf Pennsyl-
vania Company, and fall 00 per ecnt. lower than tar
usual ratesof Life insurance,as thefollowingcomnari
son will show. Thus a person or the age offill insuringforslodforlifer miut payin the Girard 82,30, Pennsyl-
vania 82,35, Penn Mutual 82,38, Equitable 82,04, NewEngland Albion 82,48, New York Life $2,38, L iftand Health,Philadelphia, 81.91. * .

PtascToas—Samoel DCrrick, Charles D Hall, Wm.F
Boone, Robert P King, Charles P Hayes, ft! W Baldwin-
Chas O B Campbell/M M Reeve, M. D.; Lewis Cooper,
J Rodman Barker,Eil Butler, Edwin R Cope. Prsri-
dmt, Bamael DOrnck; Viet President, Robert P. KingHerniary, Francis Blackburne. -

E7* Having sold my entire interest in the firm of J. 8.
Borrow & Co; to M. u. PaTTOSimy late partner,;and in
retiring from business, ! take great pleasure in recom-
mending him to the confidence of my friends and the
public. , (ap3l J. 9. BONNET.

Applications willbe received and every informaticsgiven by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Omcßiommeroial Rooms, cornerof Third uud wood, streetsPituburgh. ■■ . oct29:y
INDEMNITY.Tha Franklin Fire Iniur&nco Compos.*

■' • '“.***. _
OX PHtUJIXnPKtA.

T\IRECTORS:—
XJ . ChaileaW., Banoker, George W.Richards,

Thomas Hart, MordecaiD. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E.Borie,
SasnuelGrfcui. Davids. Browne.
JacobR;Smith, ; Morris Patterson.

CIIA9. W. BANCKF.R, Pres't.
Cius, G. Bxmcxbk, Secretary,
fD" Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited

on every description ofproperty in town and country,The Company have reserved a large ContingentFund
which, withlheir Capital and Premiums, safely investedafford ample protection w the assured.

The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1849, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-lows, vlx I— •

Morwages —5i,047,488 «
Real Estate 94,724 83Temporary Loans 98,00188
Stocks —— 61,503 23Cash, 4c ~ 33,804 37

: «■ ■ .■ r. i

■ x 7- ; /? ' ■<■■■ r

~

S)3 Waoii .

Bull’* BnraoporlUo. «a« tha Cholera.TkjOT ft single man, woman or child has died of theJN CHQLE&Aor any of U.ftymniom» “ho SkS ih£invaluable preparation, took at&ecilyof Louisville,whorethu Saraapanlla is made, and where from 150 to2W bottlea are remUed daiE but fewiSeaTalea of

Fornale by KEYSEKA
Pittsburgh, Where the genuine artible may always be

. .
‘

813,318,492 71Slnee,thelr incorporation, a period of 19 year,, theyhair; mud upwards of 0)u MiUim Four Hundred Thou-tand Dalian, losses by fire, thereby affording: evidenceofthe advantages of insurance,as well as the ability anddisposition to meet withpromptness, ail liabilities. ;
’, J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,

tnar-J] - Office N. E. corner Wood and 3d sis

SEVENTH GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SAtE OF
DUT GOODS,

' *• ’AT THE .
One Price Store of A» A* MASON A CO.,

. Noj.Qi and Market-street.

TffTILL commence o» Moaun, December S0r lBso
ff 1andconunne through the monthofJanuary. On

this occasion, the whole ot their immense establishment;
will b&thrown open forEetail Trade, ond their extenv:
sive Btoek.aiaottnung to One Hundred, and-Thirty ’
Thousand Dollars; will.be offered at Retail? at fully one- 1
fourth less than usual prices. . - - ■ . :

The notice of their Semi-Annual:Safe to any one of i
the thousands whp attended the sale of lasKyCar, will i
be sufficientguarantee) for acall this season. ' They will
howevermenflon-afew of .the Goodsand Prices, for the i
benefit ofthose who have never attended their sale*— 1

Rich Cashmeres, • > 75 c. l/suaijmce 81,00 .
. 500ps.Cot1onand WoolCashraeres,Ssc.; usoalpn:B i
37*c.,

ISOO r s. Cotton and Wool Delaines, 15, 16|c. Usual i
pnce2o and 25c ' •

- i50ps. HighColorea FhnnDeLaines, 45c. Usualpnee
62|c. ■50 pa. Smped and Figured Silks, 50c. Unual price
75c .r "••••. . , ■ '50ps. Black Silks. Reduced 25 par cent.; • ■100ps.FrenchMerinoes,SI,00. Usual price 51,374;

300ps. Paramettas and Lyonese Cloths. 'Reduced 33
percent;

2500 Long Square Shawls, which wilt be so.ld atfrom
91 to 85 less than the usual prices.;
- 3000 yds. BonnetRibbons,-at 6 and 10c. Usual price
13 and 25c.; -•

Fast ColoredCalicoes, 6se. Usual pneeOc.; ■100casesEnglish and American Calicoes, 8 pad 10c
Usual price 19 and 12|0.;

QOeaseaßleachedMublios. Reduced2c.per yard;
26Q bales Brown Muslin—all gradss;
Also—Laces, 'Embroideries, Trimmings, Hosiery and

Gloves, LinenSjChecks, Cloths, Cassuaeres, Canidett
and Jeans. * . ’

Together wiihan immense variety of other Goodsj&ll
of which willbe marked down to lower prices than any
of theirpteviouaaales

They invite an early call, as many,of their choicest
Goodswill soonbe sold.

Thelowest price natried at first.'
A.6.MASON & -

Nos. 62 and 64 Matketstreet.-

TJETHOLEUM—A certain oure’iof DIAItitHCEA, a
fore*

Ivd KEY3ER k McDOWELL, 140 Wood su

r. c.Stoonton,
““

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
No. 47, conNBS or Majutsr xkd 'Thibd .erasers,

HAS constantly on'hand.for sale-r-.WritiDg,Letter,
Printing and Tea PAPER Binders', Fui-

lers’ and Trunk BOARDSf Book and Newspaper
PRINTING LMK—which he will sell at the lowest cash
prices, or in erchangb for Hag* and Tanners* Scraps.

ey tflro and Harm, laeuranco,
fiiHE Insurance Company of North America, ofPhlla

' X delphia,through its daly authorised Agentythe sub*soriber, odors to make permanent and limited insuranceon property, in this cityand its vicinity,and on shipmenby the canal and rivers. ■ ‘ ■ .

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin, PreS’t. ' Samuelßrooks,Ale*. Henry. CharlesTaylor,
SamnolW. Jones, Samuel W. SmithEdward Smith, Ambrose White, Idobn A.Brown, Jacob Til. Thomai :

'

JohnWhite, JohnR. Neff; '
ThomasP.Cope, Richard D.Wood, 1-IK™ eldest

States, having been chartered inS™fischaTtlr.petcal,andfromits high slaadSg. loig enerienA »pie cleans, andnvoidmgaUriskaofm ciriahSSC;
$oXesiirbe 'on^^

Bemoyot, ; .

subscriber wishes to inform the citizens of Pius-
X burgh and the public generally, that he has removedhis CARPET store ftom Nos. Oiandsa Woodstreet,tothe Apollo Butidtnks, onFottrth streeti recently occu-
pied by the Museum, and ha*connected therewith theadjoining rooms, forraerlynsedastbe ChfoniclePrinting
office—which, in connection with his old room; makesthe most spacious Carpel establishment inthe country;and his advantages so tar surpass anyhouse in this cityfor space, arrangement and good light, that he is certainof Bulling every person who may favor him witha callHts stock is complete in every article in his line, and
great pains will be taken at all times to show goods topersons wishing to look or buy/ . ~f

6 •
octftl . : E. WVLYN&.

nor stales

7"HITB
‘

1L- dfoff : B. 4OO,
" Jy ' £ ‘

Ii'iATMEBS—I2OOBji.ptlmo in store «mlfor tale bvJ? mast KING 4 MOORHEAD.*

ritriA y".-\ A. A.MABON A cd.,
“

~ 62ahdfi4Marketstraat. ,

gOhrurols new iiumL MolassssJusfrCCfciYed andfor sale by '
- j

d«tg HDadEßa:ricketson,
: - ( .No*attendmWbur^ St.

BEdBROIDtSfUKS !.!—Received per-express, a large :assortmentof the ' •'

Ladies* book, jaconel/ahd muilia French wrought
cuffs and collars; Kossuth cuds and collars ;• Valenci-
ennes andLouis Napoleon do do; Louis Napoleon Ma-
Une, Brussels and Applique capes and sleeves: chemi*
zeueavblackCtunuufaand love veils; ladies1 break-
fast caps; infants’ caps and waists; embroidered linen
cambric handkerctrfefs;English thread laces and edg-
ings; jaconet and Swiss edgings and inserting* ; to-
gether with a general assortment of.French embroider-
ed and lace goods. For sale by; ■.-v. v';Vj

A.A. MASON A-CO ,

Nos. 62 and 64 Marketstreet.

Si*fllNG BUNNETS-*Oar first lot received andopeir*
.etf-fsoomprwiiiffin'pari t&fr'ftUowing style*:

White sndYellowLace r:giieeri’jOwn; -

AlbotiiCbipi' .: .-rr HauqTaUp^
Milan'i-do; .'"demurLindand Sating
English' do; ■ Fluted "StrawandSatindo; .
Fine Strawana Diamond; Pearl andLoop-. do;
Florence Crimped; American Lace;
English Pearl; Hungarian Mixed;
English Albone; Fluted Manilla;

Silk do; 1
AA. MASON & CO. |

Clotbs l Clothe 1 Cloths I

AT EASTERN JOBBING PRiCES.—II6 j>teeer
Black aiid Fancy colored French and English

CLOTHS; Pilot,CloakingandDrabClolha.-:,
Just openedat A;~A.fiIASON:fc.CO.’3,

dec2: • - N05.62 and W Market street.

TlnEooflsgr -

THE subscribers take ibis methodtainform property
holders* bouaetirailders, and ail others interested,'

thatthey still continue the business of Tid Roofing, in
ailiu branches. TheirsMUand experience inthispart

I of the business, has hithertoenabled them to give entire
satisfaction. And-they hope, that by conimningthe
same policy of using thebest materials, and employing
skillful workmen, tokeep up this favorable impression.
If the question of Tmßoofingwas new, or justbrought
beforethe notice of. this community Tot the -first time,
we would consider that fouimportanceof the subject
would justifyus in extending our viewaon its superior
advantages. This, however,is notfoe case. We shall
therefore, confine ourselves toa few remarks. :On the.
Oth day of Jane,l&iMnearlyseven yearsago,) we fin-

;ished our first job of Tin Roofing in this place. From
that up tofoe present time* we nave covered with tin
the roofs ofthe moat costly bidldings that
have been erected lathis county.. We have given our
views ona previous occasion on thettfpeiloradvantage
of Tinover iron, asa covering fur’llerases. And time,
the great tester of all things, has but too clearly proven
foe cowectnestfof out Opinion./. . .
" Again, if we place Tin in juxtaposition,with Slate as
acoverrag for thinkfont jinwill beara favo-
rable comparison, with some decided advantages.-*
These advantages ate, foatwhea tin is used theroof can
be -made much Sauer—thereby saving materials, in the
lengfoofrafte**,brick in the gable ends—making the
house easyifaccessin case of a fire, and' showing a
better -finish and appearance. A.lso>whentin»s used
the gpttefc# are .workedin, thereby saving foeextra andreavy expeaap for copper gutters, eopperfiaahings,Ac.,
—{Mncaiadispenribleonslate roofs. If fartherreasons'
were deemed accessary, wecould offer foo‘experience
ofour eastern cities inproof what has beeii.advanced,
as his a wellknowhfact thatNew*York ondofoereast-
em cities verygenerally prefer even tin foir their most
costly andsplendidbuildiags, notwithstanding they have'
a full supply of slate at their doors., remarks
we will leave foe subjectwith,those interested, and will
take pleasureJn givlug farther information when called:
on. , -. JOHN PPNI4AF A CO.,

.-? r>> z. o ! '. '; -

corner Uaiketand Second su.
Stooped Shoulders.

QHOULDER BRAOES.—'Hiese B&eesare essential*.O ly adapted toIthose whose professionsinlife rendejr'
the. inclined posture necessary. -To the consumptive,
the sedentary, and.alL.thote who, in their daily pursuits,
have ;contracted, the. habit otstooffipg, this Shoulder
Brace is. inestimable.' It prevents the shoulders from
fallingforward on the chhsl, expands the dimensions, of
the. chamber.in which, the.Lungs'and Heart are con*
tained, and gives buoyancy toihe .wholefrattie: thus, in
its action, counteracting thopunorpaicauses whichlead’
todisease in those Important organs,and Id a numerous
trainof nervousills, to which so many are subject

For sale by KGYSGB & RTDOWELL,'
- marS '- • \ ‘ --- .>--140' Wood si-':;-

rpHIS instramenti* used in alUhe Eastern cities; With'
± unparalleled anccesa.'i The effects produced by it
at* truly wonderful, tn.nU those oases. where abdomi-nal support ts needed, from weakness ofthe abdominalmuscles. His a son cureforfalling of tht womb. andthe long list of diseases which, attend that complaint 'For sale by KEYSER A M’DOWELL,

/- MO Wood at'
•

„
Patent Truoaca. , VfTuiEBE. Trasses are most confidently recommendedX toAhe afflicted forthe radical cure ofjftmtaor £«p.

Jure, They retain the rupture perfectly; and may beworn wuhease and comfort by the patient; and Save

_ maiB' ■ ' MOWnod.t
lmportant to Tailors. '

.THn,T EE 9EI xPtSP az‘ tt3sorle <j Tailors* PatentU Shears, from No. 10flown to No.8.ALSO—3 Dot. Barbers’ Patent Scissors, direct fromthe manufacturers,and for sale at ’ ■DOWN & TETLEY'S, 138 Wood st,a doorsbelow Virginalley.

«?* -'■„** » *» L
*.ffer : * >*>**-; -

■+- -l " ■*’

DRY APPLKS—CS.fI&Akft prig dApple3:

: lObblj,. do» JPorsal&tT •_jaB ; U & WATSkfIAN ASPNS;
r-;i. SfOtlCßt J.r y ; ■•}

! A Lt> persona indebted lo tto latedrm ofloishoa*

ix Stockton, will pleasecall and fictile ircmifjittalj
and gave emit. [fbb3f JOHN FLEMING, -Agt.

S.a:WILLIAMS*.«.• .JbBH HAHj J**

WHOLESALE* FjSSf'flROciERS,
■ Forwarding and Cdnanisiion Jaerchamii

And Bellern in ;
ooraTEY moDrcß iitofrnOTtman «AKn»icrrasa,

Comer </ Wood «r“g>tt,bn;gh.

-

ENE

MBuuaxmaa.

" ateele & OfflOtr’* •: v-.-Mu c
T\'hx PAfITORY AND JOBBING SHOP, Bias's

jkSeaofali dpscripdima made and de-

r»Miniv-~ Beaver Hominy >OMINa
_ da White JlintCincimiati Hominy,;

Jgirewiwd.ua for

\* t... »

*

j. ■h'' -V .V'
. T« V* -r

•. * •>■ !.:• ■ .\|
*

. *

MEI

MN!

', 7 ~

I

fiTBW JPHI9G QOOPB ! -
Market streetjUa: 7 5 «. £ th* Diavtp7}4*
fpHEsubacTiberis nowv receiving from .ilifc'Easaeni'JL chicsabeamifal,choice and desirable stock of thd
nowest fabrics and; designs from theLondon end-l'aris
-Markets. .-.v - W •-

••.• 't*. \-

% AND SUMMERD&.T-QQ.QD& h~
Purchased mthe NewvYork and PhiladelphiaAlaxtets
at ifie lowest cash priceav .-EmbraciogcveTT variety of
the newest andrichest styles,and latest importations of
French,English and German Goods: amongthe, leadingarucjes wiir.befoundthe:follqwing: wpiV- ' (

**K

‘fin^tqaality JUunepiiirom 18* cems toj the

f.i^« nc^i® English cents Ito' the
|?J?lvTO!^?clrcdMiuilhifc from 6*tol2i cents yd.

ha -t
rVl ,^°&iiar*,new style,from 10cents to: the-sv2J^w--2 ??&oT* cd'•• ••

..
’

b '« fe
S
matke

l?.ghtim ''from 12* c' n's

p- jurd.
nd Americ“ CWnuea,from 6$ to : 18lcento

: HOl STREET,*PHnJLDBLPBIA, !:

. iSpaccM> r. ck»m»!>*n sri* 0..?' oi ■ i largely to replenish his etockbyfreehimportation., *ni ; ;b»la» now the satisfactionofoffering'sothfrOClhe best

f'

| Silk Glovesand Mitts; Silk, Woretedand Colton Hose j J3ohaeE2CTRA L 1together with a large anl complete, etsortmont ofPara- AMOJiTILLaJk) Inbottles, put upfn Europe,whichhe ;

brie- and. -Silk, lldkftj with; a splendid,assort- manyother Wines -■- • i.«; r ; •- o
:meat ofGlioTeSittosieiyand,«nimenders,i:-,.‘--o ; ,-n POBT: WINES—DrinciDollv aocciallv selected for L j
•••: ?. vDQMESTW_Am STAPLE <2QpO&. /.J-'-VRussia Lawns; at Oporto,and • :

~
; • ?;

CassinetUand Kentucky J'fcans, Cottbnadeff; Bed Tick- These; ; Wiues arefroity. and delicate, andIhave been £-
tag* > Checks; Domestic .Gmghamsj-Bed,,White and- highly Approved by becansVbf their fr-YellpwFlannels? CantoaFiadnels/4c.,.manifest.aapenojifybTe'falFdt£fitJ&m.andßed Wines f< :-The customeTa.ofiho honseandaU cash buyers, are palmed offassuch; *■v~ :, y* J .rrV*3/l. •}
requested tocall and give the above gobtfkaaefcrlyaXT -vTheyareof:various torttandpriccr.ih boitlesandon* p
jumhatipn. The stock is'large"and compwte‘in'every ihegailon.orwhoiesalebyihecask.' Amon* r.Variety and style; ail ofthe latest importations, and will* themis some medelicuteWHITEPORTandMALM- n'
ba soldauhe vERV LowK«rmAiursErfhicis. '• SEYPORT, p

ABSALOM MORRIS, chronicat&wUonof thebow- y■ ;■. --75 Market street elr cannothetoocarefaiintheirPOßT. - :

Bolivar 1?lre BriekManototarii!sC®2psy. -

JiS.QLO7XB, . O,M, KIKE, ,3»JVIOSM, V<•
QtovAa, SifiaTCO*» Proprietor*, '

rFfTHEeabicAbenbaving bwh-Appointed Agents for a-
X the above named concern, will keepconstantlyoti ‘i
■handatfapply^fifiocclßt)fitieaßoUrar IPl»Brte**Oni- tf-
cible Fire Clay, Farnaco Beartba and They {-

are also ready to receive orders for aala Bncir,to Do Jr"
nmdo in size and shape to soft purchasers* whle« wall £ -

be promptly filled. .. t;
' We do not deem it necessary toenumerate The many f.advantages the Bolivar-Fire Bnck.posesa over tDoth* lv..
ers that nave been offered for sale In the Unitedplates* M
their superiority beingjvcll fctiownto almostall persons {■■
who weFire Bnck< proprietors have detennino-i > *
that the Fire Brick shall lose none of their presentenvi- L >
able reputatioili and that no expense sh&il be rotted to f ,

. make them, even better, than theyhave heretofore been* IThis is the only .establishment now manufacturingFire h.
Brick at Bolivar; • KD&R & lOKE3, ]:■ •

marl 7. - Canpl Basin. Seventh,su, Pittsburgh.
_ f•.

MADEIRA.WINES ofvarious sorts, dry and rich* k •
South Side, old East and West India. Sercial, Ac n &c. •
on draught, in bottles and byeaska. *• r. •
. As to the;SPARKLED.WINES of the subscriber* it U * •
is well known that the MOOT EXTRA CHAMPAGNE I-iand the splendid SPARKLING MOSELLE; imported?
by.himare superior to any other Wines ;and awsold I -
at pricesas low as most of the inferior wines now in tho
market which are put npon buyers asfiatdau. . ***■HeIiasaIsoCHAMPAGNE wlNESofvarlousbrands |
and qtmluies.aivery low prices,retaUorwbolesale. In i» -
the article of CLARET WlNES,generally, the tubscri-
ber holds himself to be a lodge,and he offalt the 1finest 2
stock here, from the Tejrjr lowest price.by the single do- jl -

to thefirst class or t(prmurcru ’’ of Mxdoc. V -
OfBDRGUNDYWINKShehas trlargesloCkAndc&n u

assure cuioaers ihaihe canpresent to tkemr fram his g
vanlts, as good a bottle of Burgundy as France affords. #

- SAUTERNEandBARSAO always oa hnni in bottles, h .
• Hia selection of RHINE and MOSELLE WINES, 6
from the cellars of Messrs. Dchha&o & Co- \
blent< areextensive, and number many Suli Hocks and j
Moselle* from the cheapest sorts, to the very choicest &

vintages of the “STEINBERG,” which is thb best ?. ;
growth of the Rhine. ■ 8 . ■lathe articles of COGNAC hndother BRANDIES he

"

has now a fine stock* embracing some very old extra of
1800, of Otaed, Donnr A Co., ana tome celebrated

M CLAVIER of 1831,”in eighth casks, andlB4B inhhds. . -

and u DUBOUCHE, 7’ l&l4,inhhds.oneomigmnent,which-\~'-

willbe sold low. •<;>

AlsO-IRISH,SCOTCHand MONONGAHELAWHIS-
KEY, JAMAICA SPIRITS. PRESERVING BRANDY !
and all other Wiues.and Liquors, including alrof the
above, SOLD by RETAIL TO CONSUMES in any ‘
quantity desired. . •

Aconstant assorted stock of HAVANA SEGASS.’ \
Goods delivered, unihia one day's rtach qf PhUa- :

tfripAia, aasfGHT Pain. Orderswill be promptly execn- v-
ted if sent by mail or telegraph- |

Address, JACOB SNIDER, JR., I .
Cheap Wine Store,;*. \

v .70 Walnut street, Phila. {■/

• •• •*?: MEBIPHiaiNSTITUTEI. J
MEDICAL DEPARTMENTS—The regular coarse of *Lectures will commenceon the firsitf Noemotr (<
and continue until the last et.February.. TheAnatomki
cal Department will be opened and ready to receive iStudentsby the first of. October, The Medical Depart*
meat willbe under the direction oflire following

PaoVBSSOBS:- . "

Z. FttESttAR, M. Professor of A-oatomy. {
B; S.Nswrojr,M.Jju Professor OfSurgery.. J jK*J. Hulce,EiL D.jProfessor ofTheory and Practice oj

. Medicines 1 ""

• ' ' I •
W. Bran Powell, M. IK,ProftssoT of Physiology, Pa* ■thology and Geology.

J. Kino, ST. D-Professor of Materia Mediea,TherapeU'
ticaand Medical Jurisprudence; -

J. Miltos Sassers, M.D», Professor ofChemistryand
Pharmacy*. - ■■■" ■ ■A. Wneoß'itf. D., Professor of Obstetrics and Dit*

' eases ofwodenand Children. » ••

. CLIIItQUX LECTURES.
.

Medians—Prof.U. J.Hulce.
Stitgsry—Prof. R.'S.-Nswrds.

. :ZF2exma2», ftL JX, Anatomical Demonstrator.
Thefees for afull course amonni to $lO5,
£ach Professor’sTicfcer,sls. Matricuiator> 805. De-

monstrator's Fee, 810.. Graduation, $20..
ThosedesiriDgtunherin&nhatioOjWUlpletuettddres*

their letters (postpaid) to; theDean; And Student*ant-
vinginthe city will please call onhim atthe Comraer* I'ciafHotel. - R KL f.

r* VDeanoftheFacuUy. b
• LAW DEPARTMENT. :

HonEWftlKmo} Prof.ofTheoryandPractieeofLaw f,Jso ProfofCommercialJnrisprndcuco. !
ssoperseflsion. > j/

; f'be addressed to - £. W. M. KING, Esq. \'*
3Vn«.,March. 1850. •• f*

: Th&Facultie*rfor intellectual abilities, moral worth [<and professional acquirements I;\vilt compare.favorably 1.withthemostdistinguishedinoatcountry.TheMedical t'Faculty constitutes on anomaly in thisor Any!other lCountry—allof them areable Lecturers and thebest of t
Teachers, ■: . • «' '•

Those whowUlconteinplaieoiirgeogTapMcalposition, »
and theextent ofour population,canhave.no doubles to :■ •
the eligibility of out situation for an enterprise* of the t.kind. As to health, including all seasoned! the year,wo >*

. deny that anyolktreify has mart.
Tnefirstclaas-pftheLaw-andMedicalDepartments o.

thisInstitute were small;but the gentlemen composing 4 *■
themaretalentedand iuthe highestdegreerespectable— -V

for thefuture ptospentypftheInstitute. ■>
« pTftat the public maybe satisfied ofthe permanencyof *■:ihis-schooi, wefeelitourduty to etaite,that the Trustees ►'

:and Facultyfain* aunit in action, whichaugurswellfoi \ \
its future success; and that the peculiar internal organi* ;

zation which connects them, cannotbe imerupted. * t
,! • RW. M. KING, \

apl . President of the,Memphis Institute. s
, ;; JUmUitußOtauM, v j

f\Fone, two ana three gAe ae*. auited for detecting icoumetfeit bank notea.andotket purpose*,fdrealo <by [oct2i] JOHN B. M’FAODEpTfc CO. :

TotHo Citutni ot Alleabtoy dliy. ;■
A BOX for the reception' or Orders. Iix FLOUR is left at the itore of Mercer& Robinson.

Federal street, ■ Such Orderswill be-protnpjlysupplied i;
analO WTLMARTH A SOULE. S

. ■ 800 Men Warned. Immediately, f.A T the CHAHTIERB RAILROAD—The wages • j
J3l. are 8b cent* per day; amlwe charge 81,75 per ’<■'weekfor boarding.. Apply atthe odice, oh the Steuben*villa road, near M’Dobald’t tavern—d tuileafrom Pitta- '
bunth. . flnnegaan BURNSIDE. HANNEY A CO. S■

SALE OF VALCaBEK “ ' 5
IROf3 WOBKSj BEOBOES, &OI>B9,<&o. fIN pursuance of a decree oflire Chancery Court in P

Clarksville, at ihe October term, 1850,1 wBl iell at 6
the Louisa Furnace, la Montgomery County, State of *

Tennessee, on theOth Ony OrApril, 1851. Iko Furnace "

known as the Lonita Fnrnace and the MoantVernon 5XarDacp.wahnllthfUmtds-attachedamLatlioining-ihem. s
to,~amonntmir ttrsoma 20,000 acres., 'Antns ianae timo t
and placc l wUIsell avaluable negroman,John Carter, ta Founder, and bis wife and ohildrcn, tm acreditor 1,2, ,and 3yeare The real estate on a credit of4, 2,3 and 4 S
Seam ■- ■ : -1 ■: r-. ■ ■:, Onthe llih of April,: 1851,1 wlll alao sell, at the late *residence of Robx. Baiter, m Montgomery Co.,Term . :

the IBON PROPERTY, known as rite Tenneneoßjr. 8naceand the WaterForge, onBartoa’a Creek; with all !rlhe; lands adjoining and attached thereto, consisting of f

; li?Ut^MBel V o^4tos^.lh ofMa^bvlBslvJft the town l-pfGallaiin, au3tt6 CourtBoom, 320 dcre& of land Ivin*' •m 1 said Cotmiyfknbwa us ihe Preatou tract, of land, ona r'credit tn,‘iand3yeat3.
.. • -j-* !Hbu»anrf Lotin Nashville. »
H *&'**?>??%*&* |•HoaseandLotin Nashville, at the MarketHotu«;kaowa inrLot:No; 64, aitaated ouHigh st„;on a creditor 1,2 .r
> and 3 years. -Bond and approved security will bereqoi- Ired ofthe purchaser and ahert remitted on thereal es- ’ ■tate m all cues. P. PRIESTLEY, C. &M. :

. Sale ofBXnlss, Wogona, Afii
I will, as the Adin’r of Baxter, icll at the Lou-

IsaFurnace; mMohtromOryjCotmtyy.Teimyon the 9th ,
aav ofApril, 1851, aJltheperEonalpropertyofthesaid 1Root. Baxter, helonginyto MidPuniacej ConsisUng of i75 Mules,Wagons,Scrap Metal,and Stockon 1hand, on
acredit of twelve months.: . • ••

I wilialso theltth day of April; lBSl,‘at th©
Uloxeridence of Robert Baxter, m MontgomerrcountT,
Tennessee,' jtbout30 ‘Mules, Horses;,Cattle; -Household
and Kitchen Fnrnitnre,togelherwith all peraohttlprop-
erty of saidßobert Baxter; bn a credit of13months.—

1Bond and security vvill: be required on all sums over
©lo.'The sale will be Continuedat each place fromday

ProPelT» BAXTER, Ada,-,
JET* Each paper wDlyend tbe Officepf the Clerk andMister the papers cpntnthing with

•the amount orihefeestated. .Published till day oflast
*a

Tbe Nashville Union andTrae Whig: the Louisville
Journal( the Cincinnau Commercial,and the Pittsburgh
Post, WillPjibliah the above adverusement twice a weekuntil ddyofAwe,and forward accounts to theClerkand; Masterro# settlement. ■ ■ ; ''«* • deriJ&tnwt*--ClaiksvilUJtfcTtonUm. -

aecsfctaws

k-_: ©arpata.'»|IHE subscriber hiving,relumed from the EasternJ-cities, is now receiving blaSDrincstoek of Corn*??
Door Mails, Dniffpei Stair: Crash* Take Bn<i•Piano ,Coyars«MatUnfft &c*>& AUbfyAlch havebeea ie-lecteatrom the latestimportations andbest maimlacto*nes. with ah eye single tothe interest ofhis custo-mers, anaail may favor him with a call- ereatpainsis at all times taken to show Goods id personswishing to look or buy; Call and examine ihe nockwherecan be found the latest and best styles: ofthnabove named Goods, with prices andcaalities to wit*s• . '&:V;MNE •

"flO® FISH—IS drum*Cod Übli inaloreandfor «au'; :::-y- WU.LEK gjaiCKßTan^r 9

1 . . 'V ... ■ • •••

• • • .■


